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1 HEW PIPE TO CITY 
MOLD COST SI9Wimm-Ki Bathroom Fixtures4&'l

S. 'ITrades and Labor Council.
Thy regular meeting of the Irades 

and labor eoithell will be held this ev 
vntng. Important business will come

GLASS SHELVESSOAP DISHESV)discussion of FemliHI Water 
Pipe Leaks Brought This 
Estimate to Water and Sew
erage Board

ftF. C. Durant Indirectly Mean 
From 0tCHyHaH-Surprise< 
at Steps to Cancel the Agree-

TOWEL RACKS
PAPER AND SPONGE HOLDERS 

COMB AND BRUSH HOLDERS
BATH SPRAYS AND SEATS

m#
Commercial Bowling League.

A meeting of the commercial bowl
ing league .will be held this evening 
in Black’s alleys for the purpose of 
organization.

Painless Dentistry
Tenth SIM or eHr*y *"» •* 

«he eeusreted “HASSpain by II
METHOD.- _ .

All brenebue ef dentil were 
done In the meet skilful mentor.

Appointed Steward of Stanley.
Leonard P. Qwlnlan has been ap 

pointed steward of the government 
steamer Stanley In place of Steward 
('ogswell, who has resigned. Mr. Quin
lan was formerly steward of the steam
er Lansdowne.

the Water andAt the meeting of 
iewer&ge Board last night there were 
> resent besides the chairman. Aid. 
«Vlgmore, <’. T. Jones. Kikln. Scully. 
«VIIson. Hayes and Russell, with 
engineer Murdoch. It was decided 
o recommend that the culvert In 
•'eruhlll be extended to connect with 
he If. Inch pipe. It was said that this 
ictIon would do away with the pres- 
;«t complaint, although the engineer 
put ended that dlllgeni search had 

’JtUed to reveal any leak In the water 
main.

Referring to a proposal that the 
main might be conducted to the city 
by another route than through the 
cemetery, the engineer said ihat be 
bad not finished his estimate on the 
-ost. He «aid. however, that the cost 
of laying a 30-lnch pipe along the old 
Loch" Lomond road to the city would 
be about $135,000. The repairs to the 
mains through Fernhlll had. he said, 
this year cost $1.600. while last year 
they cost $438. lie expressed the. 
hope that with this year’* hill the 
heaviest of the expense would be

It was elated yesterday that F. C 
Durant, who Is Interested in the pro 
posed sugar refinery, had written tc 
a friend In the city expressing sur 
prise at the move of the city author

iostih cm. mums These fixtures are of superior grade and will wear well 
BRASS. NICKEL PLATEDTbl. W

DR. .!. a MAHER. Rr.prl.tor.
«7 M.'n Stint

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDI ties to secure possession of the pro 
perty at the Ballast wharf, and stat 
ing that he had not abandoned hlr 
intention of erecting a refinery here 

Inquiries at city hall elicited the in 
formation that while Mr. Durant had 

communicated with the city auth
orities. a gentleman who was well 
known to be closely connected with 
him. had called at city hall and stat
ed Hint Mr. Durant was much sur
prised at the commotion and expected 
that the city would not take any steps 
with the object of cancelling the 
agreement to grant him a site for a 
sugar refinery.

According to the terms of Mr. Du
rant’s agreement, he was obliged to 
begin work before March 19 fias!.. 
Prior to that date he sent a man here 
under whose directions a small shack 
about six feet square was erected up
on the property and some borings 
made. But the man soon departed and 
nothing has since been done. Wheth
er the amount of work done was huJ- 

Durant’s title 
er year seems 

to be a debatable question, at any 
rate that seems to be the opinion of 
the cltv authorities who on motion of 
Aid. Klorstead decided to take steps 

time ago to nullify the con-

Lancaster Conservative Club.
The Lancaster Conservative ( lub 

irill hold a public meeting onnext Fri
day evening in the Orange hall. Fair- 
ville. The speakers will be Messrs. 
Powell. Ilavrlson. Daniel. Agar. Bax
ter and the members of the Borden 
Club. The club’s executive will meet 
at half past seven the same evening 
to diseuse business matters.

t
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

DYKEM AN’SMen’s
Button
Boots

The Head Line.
The following la the liai of Head

thiT '"—“wm £5
general cargo throughout the season
of 1911*1912: . ..The first steamer will be the mis- 
howen Head sailing from 81. |ohn Dec 
24 .for Dublin, followed by ti* Bra> 
Head for Belfast, and the Bengore 
Head. Both the Bray and the 
Head will loud here the first half of 
the month of January. 1912.

An Exquisite Showing of Ladies’ and

Children’s Fall and Winter Coats
In connection with the repairs on 

the Marsh Bridge abotdeau the engi 
reported that the work was far 

from being satisfactory. His recom
mendation that the work be complet
ed by day’s work was sustained. He 
said that the whole could be done 
within the $1.000 which was retained 
by the city from the contractor. In 
connection with this matter the Re
corder, engineer and chairman will look 
into the question of contributions 
by the local and federal governments 
to the expense of the work.

It was decided to recommend that 
the bill for the 4-lnch pipe required 
to extend the water to L. G. Crosby’s 
molasses warehouse In the Marsh 
Roâd amounting to $297.75 be paid. 
A catch basin recommended by the 
engineer on the eastern side of Elgin 
street, near the northern line of Met
calf street should be installed at an 
estimated cost of $150. The engineer’s 
action in appointing Edward Schubert 
as caretaker at Spruce Lake in suc
cession to Charles W. White was 
confirmed.

The following recommendations in 
regard to water assessment appeals 

sustained : That $8 each be tak-

are on display in our Coat Department in all the new cloths and the newest of styles.
A Fine Coat with heavy tweed cloaking with plaid collar and cuffs at $7.50.
Goats made with College Collars made from kersey, serges and other cloths in dif

ferent shades, at from $9.50 to $15.00
Coats made of the reversible Cloth with the large Cape Collar with plaid trimming on 

collar, cuffs and pockets at $14.75 and $15.75.
Sealette Coats from $22.50 to $25.00.
Caracul Coats from $12.50 to $21.00.
Besides these lines we have many other attractive ranges, all at very reasonable

Another Braee Band.
If present plans carry the members 

of Portland Lodge Sons of 
will soon have a brass hand which 
will play an Important part in the 
activities of that society. At a meet
ing of the lodge last evening th 
gantzatlon of a band was decided up
on and a committee of members ap
pointed to wait upon the citizens for 
contributions toward the purchase of 
instruments, etc. The meeting of the 
lodge scheduled for Friday evening 

been nbandooned the rooms occu
pied by the brethren being used for 
the Temple

ftcient to maintain M$. 
to tlie property for auothI

an, Patent, Dull,!

$4.0011 $6.00tract.
Nothing of n definite nature has 

been done so far. though the McAvlty 
Company, which is said to he deslr- 

of securing the site for the pur
pose of enlarging Its plant, has put 
in an application. .... »

Some time ago it was reported that 
Mr. Durant had closed up his office 
In Montreal, but latest advices are 
that he Is still on deck in that city 
and working to carry out his scheme 
of erecting a sugar refinery here.

I

a Pair
prices,

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREETfair.

m.The Temple Fair.
The number of the ticket which

22? ev?nVwae9
waa a half barrel of flour and the 
holder of the coupon attached to the 
lucky ticket can have the prize h> 
presenting It any time after 3 o clock 
this afternoon. Very valuable prizes 
have been arranged for the different 
amusement features this evening. The 
door prize will be a load of coal. Lum 
cheon will be served In the ladies 
dining room today and this evening. I 
Satisfaction Is guaranteed to patrons. 
Hot chowders W'llJ be served.

■M
I

Just ReceivedK

FDD THE INDIAN FED wtriL ..... .
en. off the assessment of lots 983 and 
982 Brook street, owned by Mrs. 
Martha lx>w; that $12 be stricken off 
the assessment of Mrs. Sarah Nase’s 
place in Brook street; that the assess
ment of the Smith Brokerage Com
pany be fixed at $6 instead of $15; 
that $10.50 be stricken off the assess
ment of Thomas H. Dobson, Duke 
street.

Dr. G. G. Melvin sent in a letter 
calling the attention of the board to 
the need of sewerage In Mill street. 
In this he stated that he only knew 
of two houses near the corner of Para
dise Row which had sewer 
tlona.The engineer reported that there 
was a large main sewer in Bond’s 
alley at the rear of the lots spoken 
of. He was Instructed to notify the 
residents to enter the sewer. In the 
meantime Dr. Melvin’s letter will be 
acknowledged.

Before the meeting adjourned the 
question of having the city employes 
insured in case of accident was 
brought up by Aid. C. T. Jones and 
was left for the Recorder to look Into.

A Large Importation of Window GlassBaptist Foreign Mission Board 
Hears Interesting Reports 
From Workers -- Plan to 
Stimulate Missionary Spirit

Ten years ago there was not a 
dozen pairs of Men's Low Shoes 
sold during the summer months, 
thousands of pairs 
annually. The same way 
Men's Button Boots. Men are gra- 
dually beginning to look with fa- 

thie style of footwear, 
neat, always dressy and 

bothered with

Successful Concert.
The concert given by the Dorcas 

Society of the .Ludlow street Baptist 
church last evening was largely at
tended and a pleasing programme was 
rendered. Chorus bv the choir, address 
of welcome. Mrs. C. E. Belyea; pray
er, Rev. W. R; Robinson; solo,M ss ■ At tfae monthly meetlng of the Unit-

zzsræ H
male quartette, the Wayside Cross ^ the ae8glonfl of the great conven- 
The ladles served refreshments at I Uon Jn the lntereata of the Laymens 
the close. The proceeds of missionary movement to be held here
cert are for the poor of the commun- Nqv 20 J21 and 22. It Is expected 
ity. I that after the Interdenominational

-—,j___convention each of the denominations

£ "‘^r'trcTurer vi^Tiir?,1,; r,.

«uing in the citadel. Charlotte 81., by , l8 llad move than doubled tor the 
l.t. Col. Pugmire. secretary to the flr|P qutrt#r of lbe year. The first 
Men’s Social work, Toronto. The olfl-l auarteT usually the poorest In the vers are leaving for their mS ™ tonnclal point of view
appointments In P. K I. and Ne» (or the m|aSion board. Rev. M. E. 
Brunswick. Col. Pugmire delh®re<j pietclier, field secretary of Hie board 
an eloquent cermon, taking hla text 1 m 8iortly 8lart on n tour to St. 
from the Gospel of St. John. 15th. -no a, hen Woodstock and up-river 
verse: "Every branch that beareth ,nt8 ln the interests of the laymen's 
not fruit be taken away, and es I missionary movement, 
branch that beareth not fruit purgeth Rev Ur w. K. McIntyre, secretary 
itself that It may bring forth more treasurer of the board reported that 
fruit.” The hall was well filled. | Mr IJ1I8rus the principal of the

--------------------- — school ln Vizagapatam which recent-
Looking fo# Easy Money. . ly suffered from fire had already ed

it any of the charitably disposed ,ected one-third of Ilia loss, and It 
realdents of Falrvllle, the West end, wa8 b|s Intention to collect the whole 
or the city proper, have parted with I, |t ,rom the nat|Ve Christians. Rev. 
their wealth at the request of a glib Mr Qirndennlng and his wife are now 
tongued gentleman who approached Qn 'bb6,r way across the Pacific to the 
them with the tale of woe to the ef- 8cene ut ,,ie,r labors In India. Six olh- 
fect Hi at the local option campaign. er miaaionarles will soon start from 
recently waged In the pariah of I .An- Toronto for the same field, using the 
caster, cost more money than the Atlantic route, 
temperance people had at their dis
posal, and consequently there Is a 
deficit, then these aforesaid charit
ably disposed citizens are to be com
miserated with on the melancholy 
fact that they have been "stung."
Rev. G. A. Roes, speaking for the 
Citizens' League of Falrvllle, inform
ed The Standard last evening that 
such a gentleman was on the war
path searching for easy money and . ^ H r . .
that his activities were unauthorized. | || Jeaq Describes Scenes ill La 
"We had no deficit and there is no 
need for any subscription," said Mr.
Ross.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we ate now ready 
to fill an order of any size—large or small.I tare sold new

with
Special Sizes Cut to Order

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain St.

eonnee- vor upon
They are 
wearers are not 
laces breaking at inopportune mo- 

We are showing some 
RUSSIAN

Rhone 2520
mente.
beautiful designs in 
TAN, PATENT COLT, and DULL 
GUN METAL CALF.

| Clearance Sale of Carpets and Squares Will Be Continued Today 18

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

■ i

PRESBYTERIANS WILL 
VOTE ON CHURCH DNIO A Great Sale of Silk

Starts This Morn|i
jio assuni 
krounds. ' 
kcatherb- 
looking ljr»j| 
he wrist; 
iHual len; 
leved by 
off, proi 
ils cat.

I
Kin* St. Union St. I 

Mill St. I a(*mf he 
aid to

I
Literature and Ballots Now 

Being Prepared in Toronto 
— Every Church Member 
has Right to Vote.

The Bet Quality at a Reasonable Price

1
Pailette Messaline, 36 Inches Wide, For 95c

!

Symptoms of 
Defective Eyes

The Presbyterians of Canada are 
about to vote " individually on the 
question of Church Union. During the 
next few weeks ballot papers will 
be sent from headquarters to every 
congregation within the bounds of 
the General Assembly. A pamphlet 
setting forth the basis of the propos
ed union with the Methodists and 
Congregatlonallsts will be distribut
ed with the voting papers, so that 
the people will understand the ques
tion submitted to them.

The vote by

Ü.
This is a special purchase of absolutely new, all pu 

silk—rich, lustrous material for the making of handsomew??£; « 
pretty House Dresses or fashionable Evening Gowns. 
fine quality in the popular shades of pink, sky, créai®

. 1 Aral milll.
brown, maize, bronze, grey, navy, Copenhagen.

Sale Price, Per Yard,

C.

Are not always found In 
poor vision. Many people 
enjoy clear, distinct vision 
and still have defective 
eyes, of which they are 
not conscious.

EE LECTURE 01 
THE FRENCH PEASANT

abodght| mow 
peon on i M« - 

Jprivate Ilf
Presbyterians was 

strongly la favor of union, though 
the negative vote was considerable 
in most of the Presbyteries and ln a 
few the decision was against union. 
During this year tlie annual confer
ence of tiie Methodist Church voted 
on the question, with the result that 
every conference supported the union 
proposed.

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson said last 
night that the vote on the question 
of church union would be taken any 
time before next March as It suited 
the different congregations. The liter
ature and other matter In connection 
with the subject was now being pre 
pared in Toronto and might be ex
pected In this city any day.

Headaches, nervoueneee. 
neuralgia, indigestion and 
many other disorders are 
frequently symptôme of 
serious eye troubles which 
a pair of glasses properly 
correcting the defects In 
the eyes will entirely re
lieve.

36 Inches Wide.
Only a limited quantity to be sold—better be on band 

promptly at 8 o’clock.

Kara
Belle France-a Welding 
Ceremony - Hospitality of 
the Natives.FISIIIE CLUBS WERE 

VISITED IT THIEVES M. Jean gave, a lecture on the 
French Peasant at Home,” in tlie 

schoolrôom of the Calvin Presbyterian 
church yesterday afternoon. Describ
ing scenes in France he related how 
when a young couple are married tlie

.. t Cl- I. r__country sir U Invited to thetims of Sack uentry WHO wedding. Large tents are erected In

. J rt j. H____ village and as the parents of tlx>
Looted Club Houses - log happy couple would find .it an import
Cabin Club Elects Officer*. | X Æ'oin

food. A great feast Is then held at 
i midday and afterward» the people 

At the annual meeting of the Log ^ till eight In the evening. At 
Cabin Flailing club last night it was . hour another dinner is held amt 
reported that their club house had thw1 the üancinB i9 taken up again, 
been broken Into since the close ot | ,s cqntinued for three days and 
the season and all their silverware | . coupie are considered prop-
stolen. Not only was the c?£ln Lrly mârrted. '1 * 
club house raided but all the fishing |n trjps through France, he said, 
club houses along Loch Lomond had . hoaDttaltty of the peasants was 
been visited by thieves a-nd rifles. sjl0wn wy their inviting him to their 
clothing, carpenters’ tofts and other homeR and refusing pay for the ac- 
things to a considerable value taken. oommo^Btion offered. Before the revo- 
The Log Cabin club has a caretaker, ,ullon French peasant was a serf 
but be is not supposed to be there holdina hla iand by feudal tenure from 
*11 the time. His house is about a the nobie9, now each man Is free and 
fnile and a half from the place. haoov owning his own land and home-

At the annual meeting last night 
the following directors were elected: 
j. B. Wilson. M. P. P.; B. W. Paul.
John Rosa. R. J. Armstrong. J. H.
Noble, George W. Smith and C. A., » . , . - vOurney. At a meeting of the dlrec- The membership contest In the Y
tors, which was held subsequently, c* wlltI îow^Reds* So-
John Rosa was elected president, C. urday. The standing now is, Reds, 300,
A. Gurney, vice-president, and B. W. Blues, 160._______ ___
Paul, secretary-treasurer. The finan
cial statement showed that the club 
w«a in a flourishing condition»

Sale in Silk Dept.—Second Floor
Better let us examine 

and tell you ifLodi Lomond Sportsmen Vic- your eyes 
They are in need of help. Cold Weather Garments for Ladies and Children

New Tug In Commission.

L. L. Sharpe & SonThe new tug Neptune In command 
of rapt. Thomas Clark will go into 
commission today after taking in her 
bunker coal. The hull of the tug was 
built at Port Grevllle, N. 8.. by Imean
der E. Graham. 8he is built of bay 
shore spruce and birch and ■ is a 
staunch craft. The Neptune is 86 
feet hi length. 20 feet 4 Inches in 
breadth and her depth Is 10 feet. She 
is fitted with a non-condensing high 
pressure engine, 24 Inch cylinder, 22 
inch stroke and can carry 100 pounds 
steam per square Inch. Her propeller 
was brought out from London, along 

The

GARMENTS,
.. .. front 60c. up.

CHILDREN'S SLEEPING
with feet, all sizes...........LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESS,

blue, pink and white; prices 85c., and $1.15.
Also ln all white Flannelette embroidery 

and worked with silk, $1.16 to $1.90.
In extra good quality of flannelette, well

Jcwdcn and Opticians.
21 KINO STREET,

KIMONAS and 
QUILTED SILK KIMONAS in dainty colors. ..

.........................................$2.00 «o S4.7S.
INFANTS’ BIBS, hand made and machine 

.. .. 25c. 10 S2.25.
CHILDREN’S FLANNELETTE LONG Kl- 

. . $1.50
CHILD’S FEEDING BIBS, white quilted.. 

..............................................................10c., and 15c.
CHILD’S WHITE SWEATERS, 'rimmed

with blue and cardinal...................... t*ach *'*20.
CHÎLkO'S WHITE BEAR SKIN COATS .. 

................ “.................................................... $1.85 up.
See ojr new Long and Short Crepe Kimo

nos in dainty colorings, wonderful values, from 
$1.50 up.

INFANTS’ FLANNEL

8T. JOHN, N. B.
made, good widths. Also in O. S. sizes pink 
and blue stripe $1.00, plain white $1.35, $1.50 

$1.65. Low neck and three quarter sleeve, 
$1.10, $1.40, $1.50.

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, white. .. .. .

MONAS

45c., and 55c.
FLANNELETTE SKIRTS, ... 45c., to $1.15
KNITTED CORSET COVERS, in heavy cot- 
.................................................... 25c., and 35c.

with her steam steering gear, 
shafting and cranks were made in 
New Glasgow, N. 8.. but were finished 
up in this city by the 8t. John Iron 
Works Co'. The new tug will be a great 
addition to the harbor fleet for this 
coming busy winter port work. The 
new Neptune Is owned by Messrs. Wil
liam Thomson and Co., of this city.

.
ton.

CORSET COVERS, In mixture of cotton 
and wool....................65c.; also In all wool, $1.10.

Y. M. C. A. Membership Contest. WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD.To Replace Buoys.
Government steamer Lansdowne 

has gone down the bay to replace 
buoys at lbe Wolves.John B. M. Baxter, K.C., returned 

from St. Stephen last nighL I

... ...

YOU WANT 
GOOD PRINTING

and

ENGRAVING
We Do Both. Col and Set Us.

C ft FLEWWEIUNG
82 14 Prince William St.
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